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Schools To Have 
Public Programs 
During Week

Committee Now Works Toward
Red Cross Drive 
Well Organized;

GROUP TO RUN RED CROSS DRIVE IN EASTLAND

Next week has been proclaimed 
as “Public Schools Week” in Texas 

! by Gov, Allan Shivers and in East- 
great the frost damape was |g„(j j,y Mayor W. W. I.inkenhoger, 
h; and young trees of the Eastland School Supt. W. G.

,’is just now coming out in  ̂\Vomack invited parents and pat- 
1 severity. irons to visit the schools and get| Eastland County’s Red Cross
shrubs look dead in the  ̂more closelv acquainted with the i fjrivp quota will be $6000 again 

jnjTtay, and often it takes faculty and school program. | this year, it was revealed this week 
examination to determine' Special programs will be given j as events shaped up for one of 

Ihfj- really are winter-killed, gt the school assemplies during j the best organized campaigns in 
swart of Strawn. owner of the week, with the public invited recent years.
-ijrt Nursery at Desdemona,, to attend, Womack said.

Iha’t about 40 percent of the | Tuesday at 9 a. m.. West Ward 
pTecanthus and other fair-, students will appear in a program 
!?r bushes at the nurseo', jp the school auditorium.

U e S b f r ’ fr^efe ^ h a t! The South AÂ rd program will
.\ovrm j 2 p. m. Wednesday in the

fitout any prior frost, and . , j . » .nwui oiij K school auditorium,
pants with sap up and o u i -n * _» •- - Douglass School will entertain

in an assembly at 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday.

Eastland High School and East- 
land Junior High School students, 
including the high school band 
and chorus, will join at 2 p. m.
Friday, March 9, to present a pro
gram in the high school auditor
ium that will climax the week’s 

I activities.
Linkenhoger in his proclamation

I  tiled

i ground dry 
laid many of the unkilled 
j  jre damaged so that they 
|k held over a year to grow

I while all thi.s is going on, 
 ̂ of home owners in the 

1; d are findini* 'heir own 
[shrubs killed and are put- 

, : t  demands for new plants 
ries that have their own I 

of losses. Stuart said.
• • pointed out that education has pro 

lour house, we planted two | Sressed a long way since the day

Cyrus Frost, Jr., will serve as 
fund-raising chairman in Eastland, 
which will have a drive quota of 
$1500, as will Cisco and Ranger.

Other county community chair
men are: Cisco, Mrs. Willard 
White, Ranger. Miss Marjorie Mad- 
docks. Gorman, Glen Kirk, Ris
ing Star, Frank Robinson, and 
rural communities, Mrs. M. W. 
Grieger of Flatwood. Mrs. Grie- 
ger’s territory comprises the por
tions of the county not covered by 
the other chairman, and has a 
$.500 quota, compared with $.500 
each for Gorman and Rising Star.

Mrs. John Love of Alameda is 
chairman for the over-all county i 
fund-raising campaign, and Mrs,

All-New Hospital
P*ans For Building 
To Be Brought 
Over Week End

Above arc shown the people who will have ch,irge of the 1951 fund raising drive of the .American
Joseph M. Perkins of Eastland is Red Cross in Eastland, scheduled to begin soon, with an a.ssigned quota of $1,500, Left to right arc Mrs.
county chapter chairman.

pmress trees and two of ^he little red school house, and
' v7r et' ‘he people of Eastland to | "e ll m advance of its owning,
p'nf wfnterf I visit the schools and show their.was made when 86-year-old Mrs.
gardenias apparently both j public_spiritod
victims of the November i men and women who are educating

Juan.t Hickman, residential area chairman; Bruce Pipkin, special gifts chairman: Cyrus B. Frost. J r ,

Member.'- of the hospital com
mittee of the Eastland Civic 
League and Garden Club have iu.st 
about given up the idea of using 
the Caton Clinic as the basis for 
a hospital for Eastland, a spokes
man for the group said Thurs-
dav.

Thought now is being concen
trated on a brand new hospital, 
to be built probablv on the hos
pital site a block north of the 
clinic, and to be constructed at 
the lowest possible cost, it was 
learned.

The hospital site is the northern 
half of the old high school hill, 
bounded by Daugherty. Plummer 
and Green Streets. The land was 
bought several years ago by a 
group of Eastland men and ded
icated as the site for a future pub
lic hospital for Eastland.

Members of the hospital com
mittee said the plan to incorpor
ate the Caton Clinic into the 
hospital setup was given up when 
it became apparent a large section

First donation of the campaign, chairman: Don Russell, business area chairman; Mrs. Olivia Carothers. c'ubs chairman, and Wiliiam °f Ih** public in Eastland opposed

‘ while one cypress is dead 
is alive and well.

 ̂if appearances are any fac- 
•V a hedge in FiOstland is 

[dead.
*  *  •

about people and things: 
::vKi ' re \nt out plowing 
at ya 'sy .sh’4  W-.
~y 1 r. day of spring. He 
Aelin,; ,t, and altering 

some so rain runoff, if 
-11 go somewhere else be

today’s youth.

75 Are Inducted 
Into Armed Forces 
From Two Counties

1 Nine Eastland boys, ten from 1 Ranger, and 12 from Cisco, were 
I iato his newly remodeled j among 75 selectees who were in- I ducted into the armed forces Fri- 
'■ Gray, up and around after | day, Feb. 23, and sent to Fort Sill, 
• with lumbago, and swear- Okla.
: nevermore would he make 
people who wouldn’t do 
things because of sore

The boys inducted included 
from Eastland. Harold Dwain 
Lusk, John Dominick Samuels, 
Charles Franklin Mackey, Jack Ed
ward Tackett, Henry R. Jordan, 

j Calvin C. Maxwell, Tom F. Gris-

Eva Underwood of Alameda gave 
a dollar to Mrs. Love last week.

Mrs. Underwood said no worker 
solicited her donation last year, 
and she wanted to be sure the 
Red Cross got her dollar this 
year.

She said she would be forever 
grateful to the organization for 
its aid in getting her grandson, 
then in the armed forces, home at 
the time of the dea*h of her 
husband.

Local chairmen will determine 
the time each local fund-raising 
effort will get underway, it was 
announced by Mrs. Love.

The national drive will continue 
through March.

Stanley, schools chairman. Not shown is Bill Ceilings, in lu.'try chairman. I Photo by Shultz)

Castor Bean Crop 
In County Sought; 
U. S. Backs Price

Banquet Speaker

Warren, up and qbout on 
and declaring he feels

filler than in his recent som, Jimmy M. Thompson, and Ed-
I chair days.
1 King telephoning his son 
-a .Acapulco, Mexico, where 
'■ Mrs. King were having a 

Itke on their Mexican va-

IVednesday, on a trip he had *

win L. Aaron, Ranger, James Ra- 
minez Martinez, Billy Carl Mc- 
Keever, Ollie Douglas Dial, Jr., 
Samuel Martin Seay, Oscar Gilb
ert Lanver, Jr., John Gonzales 

.  , .  I Morales, Robert Alonzo Whitehead
L. Williams. Donald W'. 

Rodgers, Charles Raney.
From Cisco, Roy Wayne Spee- 

gle, James Robert Flarmsworth, 
Curtis Shelton, Jr , Willie Maness 

. _ i Lovell, Sterling Lee Proctor, Rus-
mfiammation that has sell Doyce Johnson. Dwight Shel- 

grea mysery in his leg  ̂ton Dunn, Balford Bluhm, Pierre 
L. Kendrick, Lynn Echols. Roy J. 
Langford, and Wendell R, Taylor. 

ilriv« I Inducted from Breckenridge
Harfnn a J^ck Harold Taylor, Jack

set in Washburn, Mike Oliveares, Jr.. 
d MtP 3 hospital for Mack McCree Young, Billy Greer 
"tv I Jackson, Raymond Roy Pence, Tr-

® High oy Alton Greenlee, James Charles

I postponing for weeks be- 
[k was always too busy.

™ Grimes, still laid up 
’■ this week by the myster-

trve

rMdy for the biggest money

Pea Price To Rise, 
Farmers Are Told

Price to be paid for dried black-1 
eyed peas next season probably 
will be seven to ten cents per 
pound compared with five cents 
last fall, Eastland County farmers 
interested in the programs were 
told at three meetings over the 
week end.

County Agent J. M. Cooper, 
County P.M.A. Administrator Em
mett Powell and members of the 
county P.M.A. committee arc to 
attend a session in Brownwood 
one day next week to discuss the 
government’s program for grow
ing castor beans in this area.

Under the program, the gov
ernment will guarantee fanners 
a price of 10 cents a pound for 
•castor beans, and a processing 
plant has been assured for Brown- 
wood.

Eastland is one of the coun
ties that has been called on to 
furnish castor beans for the 
plant. I

Castor oil, while it is the bane 
of many an adult's childhood mem-1 
ories, is industrially important as 
a lubricant, in hydraulics, and in : 
chemical applications, all of which 
have connections with the present

Cily Commission 
To Consider Stafufe 
On Oil Drillina

any such plan.
•A new hospital, not including 

the clinic, apparently would as
sure Eastland of two young doc
tors. it appeared after the week
end visit of Drs. Walter Patton 
nf Dallas and Mangold of Merid
ian. both now interning in Hou.s- 
ton.

Appearing at the meetings at. J , - .  defense program.Rising Star, Carbon and Gorman

Rev. P. Vi . Walker of Den
ton, who will speak on "Of 
Hounds and Men” at the an
nual Father-Son Banquet of 
the 9:49 Bible Class in the 
First Methodist Church base
ment at 7 p. m. Tuesday. All 
fathers and sons were invited 
regardless of religious affil
iation.

Cooper said experiments havexMas J . E. Swindell, representing - - r p n i p \TTFvn«!
the L, R. Barron Company of castor bean plants can J* AT-TENDS
Athens, the firm that bought th e, be^ grown an>-where cotton can. BANQI ET AT CISCO 
county’s first commercial black- on gwd e ^ n  land will pro- 
eyed pea crop of any size last year  ̂*^nce 800 to 1,000 pounds of beans 
after helping promote a planting Pe*" ®cre.
program. | While many farmers in East-

County Agent J. M. Cooper, who land County feel their sandy soil 
has been helping promote the "'ll! not grow cotton, some have 
blackevcd pea program because he demonstrated that deep sand will 
thinks'it fills an agricultural need grow cotton weU enough, if enough 
in the county, said about 85 farm- ‘be right kind of fertilizers are

Both seemed pleased by what 
they saw. and .seemed ready to 
<̂ >me to Ea.stland to join Dr Caton 

Passage of a city ordinance for in a partnership practice in July 
issuing oil drilling permits inside jf a hospital is assured here, 
the Eastland City limits will be This week end. Ted Howard, 
considered at a called meeting Texas .A & M College architect- 
of the Eastland City Commission ural student and son of Mr. and 
at 9 a. m. Saturday. City Manager Mrs. Venn Howard of Eastland, is 
I. C. Heck said Thursday. expected home, accompanied by

Heck said Citv Attorney Frank a senior architectural student it  
Sparks had finished drafting the the college and a preliminan,- set 
pronosed ordinance. drawings and plans for an Elast-

Sevcral different parties in and land hospital 
near Eastland have been discussing J'bf students are to meet with 
drilling oil tests inside the city the hospital committee, and the 
limits, but anv real action on such Plans will be viewed and discuss-
projects has been barred in the ed.
past by the fact there was no em- Then next week, or .some time
powering ordinance. -soon, members of the committee

Way tor such an ordinance was
cleared three nr four vears aco Possibly in the high

u  ̂ a sohool auditorium, to discuss pro-when the City Commission during ^

A group of Eastland people, in
cluding H. J. Tanner, Judge Clyde 
Grissom, John Osborne, Mr. and 
Mrs. CvTus Frost, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Frost attended the an
nual banquet of the Cisco Cham- \ just east of town, have spurred 
her of Commerce Tuesday night, j interest in city drilling.

Also present was Fred Brown j .  r ,  Johnson, who long has

Dan Childress’ term as mayor re 
pealed an old ordinance which 
forbade any oil drilling within the 
city.

But to make such drilling prac
tical. an ordinance was needed to 
set up a sv’stem of permits, and 
to define what drilling practices 
could be followed legally in the 
city.

Recent tests near the city lim
its such as the Bradley wells on 
the Holcomb and the Moore well 
on the Downtain property, both

I havo .T, 1 , . oy Alton Greenlee, James Charles .. ,, . , added Cooner said
• ■ W t C l l S ; "  “  Jr.. Bobby Joe CL.rk, i j

of Mineral Wells, former Eastland 
banker.

Charles Jack Dunn, Louis Davila, Cooper pointed out that black-
Madrid, Robert L. McCathren, Ver-1 oye'’' cream and other edible peas

I non E. Farris, Thomas J. Duvall,pfyj Coffee Shop 
sdeling Is Done

of the
>nd Coffee Shoo cafe He. 1 ' ' ' ‘•bam Bedford Eaves,

'«• resulting in more room, I ^blard Jackie

, can be eaten by man or beast,,
Marvin L. Petty, Floyd K. Standi add fertility to the soil since 
ifer, George Wesley Spurgeon. I ® legume.

From Gorman. Claude M ilton', never be total
loss if a crop is grown, he said. I 

Last year’ crop had a yield of|

Will Those Suddenly Gfeening Covef 
Crops Do Any Good? Time Will Tell

been interested in townsite drill 
ing possibilities in Eastland, had 
a letter this week from a mag
netometer operator saying that 
prospects for finding oil in the 
city limits of Eastland were quite 
good, particularly in one place.

gress to date and perhaps attempt 
to find out if the pieople want to 
go ahead and begin the big drive 
for funds for the hospital.

Dr. Caton has said a number of 
times that he does not want his 
clinic to be used as part of a hos
pital; that he rather would have 
two young doctors join him in 
practice there, with the hospital 
to be built elsewhere.

With events shaping up as they 
are now, that could transpire.

And committee members, who 
have been working hard on the 
project, were more hopeful this 
week than they had been since the 
hospital agitation began

Knights Of Pythias 
District Session Set

What will happen to winter
............ — . 1 I 400 to 800 pounds per acre and cover crops that were sprouting

lie  w  'Adj,m»^Lm^rj,rhnn*’'A U ,L l‘aught some farmers a number bright and ^een in many Eastland
, , y  .0 c o „„ ,v  « .k a  .h i. . . . k  w .  .t l>'<blic.

I owners, Mr. and Mrs 
t ’̂ rstreot.
' >»yout of tounters and ta-

Dwain Jackson, Harold D. Snod 
grass, Melvin Ray Maynard, and i 
Norman J. Bethany; Ruben Lee ^

was announced thisi„_'22"* ' combine peas.

Pittn'isn, and Franklin D. Gib-

debatable and debated question
Swindell told those at the meet-' The fields were planted to the 

ings that the price of stock peas vetch and rye and to clovers la?t

Itech:
will be somewhat lower than that fall, but no moisture came to

..̂ ,®nged completely, and 1 . I of edible peas, as it always is.'sprout the seeds until recently.
was moved to the' , Rising Star in-| ____________  Now the crops are coming up all

a oartitio- I eluded James Royce Jackson, Jer
ry Wayne Walker, Roy Dean New

partition.
S ill announced em-

Civic League Alreadyinches in Eastland, has dampened. _  • i r
the ground enough that plowing; G ctS  H o S O l f a l  Funds 
and discing were going on all over 
this area.

McCoys To Celebrate 
56th Arniversary

Funds for the proposed new 
Eastland hospital already were be
ing raised this week by members 
of the hospital committee of the 
Civic I,««giie and Garden Club 

In an advertisement in this i.ssue

' ‘'ooi' and Thomas Egsfland Snok Bor
2. Eastland, will celebrate their 
,56th wedding anniversary March

O verstreet sa id .

B a n q u e t  
r  ®̂*Tponed

eluded James Royce Jackson. Jer- -  P „ r # - k « c -  i«vpr the place,C a u d le s  P u rch ase  j Many farmers are sure the sea
' son is much too late for the crops. 3. The couple were married in 

 ̂ _ J * to grow any seed; others feel that Thubor in 189,5. when he was 23.
L. Coffey, Cecil D. Bostick. Melvin; irfr. and Mrs. Robert S. Caudle a good season from now on may | and his wife, the former .Ann Ed- 
Allen Wilson, Reuben Lee Pitt- have purchased the Snak Bar, bring a good, or at lea.st fair, seed | wards, was 18. At that time Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L McCoy. Route of the Record, they appeal to the

is s k i i i e d S * a r k e y ,  Owen E. Gardner, Jack ^

District meeting of the Knights 
of Pythigs will be held in East- 
land in the K P. Hall Tuesday 
evening, if was announced 'Thurs- 

! day
Lodge representatives are ex

pected to attend from Abilene, 
Breckenridge, Baird. Stamford. As- 
permont, and Gorman.

■At 7:30 p. m., the Ipdge will 
put on the rank of page. ITie ses
sion will be under direction of 
the district deputy.

Refreshments will be served.
All members of the lodge were 

urged to attend

Film On Jesus' Life 
To Be Shown Here

people of Eastland to donate the 
flaps from boxes of Meadolake 
Margarine, the flaps to be deposit
ed in boxes in the grt>cery stores 

For each flap, the club gets 
five cents for its hospital fund

man and Franklin D. Gibson; from short order cafe on I>amar Street. crop. j McCoy worked in the coal mines One grocer. H B. MacMoy. told
Nimrod Thomas Elbert Kent; just north of the Exchange Build-' County Agent J. M. Cooper said | in Thurber. the club women he'd donate five .̂sea.son. the new $2..500,000 Cine-
D, Fox, Ben Lindsey, J r ,  Elmer ing in Ea.stland. and this week in- he has seen cover crops planted i “Tho.se were the good old days,” | cents of his own for each five^'cnt color film. “The Prince of Peace.”

' ■'.Hcnt Lawrence Dee vited the public to patronize their as late as March—but they didn’t McCoy, a spry 74, recalls “I can flap deposited in his store. w il] appear at the Lyric Theatre
kW o( c Eastland Ronald K. Hicks of Okra, and establishment. seed out. remember when you could buy a ; The club rai.scd about $100 for in Eastland Sunday and Monday,

ommerce banquet., Thomas P Edwards of Olden. | Caudle formerly was employed A major point is that most o f , chicken for 10 cents a i>ound Now its hospital fund through the mid- March 11 and 12. Aubrey Van

■Appropriate to the pre-Easter

■‘hi lor

" -"ofAhT^ ®ftei; French! ond' Mrs. John Osborne, Mr. Caudle formerly was manager good deal of expensive
s-1 y*' *<̂ I'eduled as Jni<  ̂ and John, Jr., spent the week of the Ea.stland Shoe Store. | and if the commercial 

■ in he had end in Pecos visiting Mr. Osborne’s They announced the cafe will is to have maximum

Msrch 8, was an-

■ W a s h i n g h e  had -------- --
' l « f e n w 0"  brother. 

“Sier tt i ®®**8nment.
**id the ^he' Colonel Don Brashier, student day hours.

‘'''‘'M later vh!''*'*** *** Baylor University, is visiting his

bv Tayior Electric Company, and the crops were planted with a you can’t even get a leg for that" winter carnival it held two weeks Hoy, manager, said this week
fertilizer Milk could be had for the trouble I ago. Mrs. James Horton, president. The film’.s story is that of the
fertilizer of going over to a neighbor’s with said. lif* of Jesus, and it was filmed

They announced the cafe will is to have maximum effect for a bucket, he says, and eggs were, ----------  in the Wichita Mountains of Okla-
be open from 12 to 6 p. m. Sun- future crops such as peanuts, i t ! five cents a dozen. ■ R V. Payne of Breckenridge homa with a cast of 3.000.
days in addition to regular week must be “set up” by the nitrogen! The McCoys moved to Eastland was a business visitor in East- The picture features a musical

fixing qualities of the roots of the about 25 years ago. They have one land Wedsesday. score written by Edward J. Kay
............... „„ _________ _ — _____ „ . . . .  legun^nous cover crops. ; daughter, Mrs. C. H. Turner, Jr., j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  and rendered by an 80-piece sym-

Robertson parents, Mr afW Mrs. W. E. Brash- Mrs. Billy Martin has been ill The recent moiature. while not {and a granddaughter, Charlene; Miss June McKee still was ill phony orchestra and the 80-v^ce 
* . . .  ------ . —  with flu this week at her home. great, measuring a toal of 1.22, Turner of Dallaa. '■with flu this week. Hallelujah Choir.ier, between quarters.
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wood spt'nt the week end in Olden 
with home folks.

Mrs. Baily Starks of Port Arth
ur arrived here Tuesday to be 
with her father who is ill.

A large group of friends of Mr. 
Bill Wilson enjoyed a covered 
di'ih luncheon at the gym Teus-| 
day night. There were about 75 
present. Mr. Wilson has been 
transfered to Kil»ore, Texas.

Billie Mae Fox visited Wanda 
\’ieldmg last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Adams and

L A F F  O F  T H E  W E E K

.Anv erroneous reflection upon . r j  u jchildren of Eastland have movedthe character, standing or repu-.. . ... .. . . l -. .. .  ̂ to tort Worth. He is the son oftation of any person, firm or corp- n u . . j  u. u- u . 1. Mt an** Mrs. Robert Adams whooration which may appear in *he 1 i .1.U r. j  -i, It'P near Olden,columns of The Record wiP ne . , . ,
gladly corrected upon being group of youngsters enjoyed a 
brought to the attention of the Ihe home of Mary Ann

I and Kenneth Reese. Refreshments
_____: of ^'ookies and punch werg served

. Thelma Edwards. Wanda Yielding, 
I Phill Hilliard, Elizabeth Alford, 
I Dale Nabors. ,1. W McKelvain.

management.

Mews From
O I D F N

ini 1 iirri'sM'Ooleiil

Don Fox, .Alvis Rogers. G v y  Fox, 
Stevie Fox. Freddie Fox, Ray 
Rogers. Tommie June Sharp, Pas-! 
sy Stiddum. Danny Donald Boyd, 
Wilma Elloitt. Betty Smith, James 
Elliott. Jerry Ruth Duncan, and 
Kay Lavvmore. 1

Mr and Mrs. Granvel Nabors 
and Connie returned to Richmond 
Sunday evening after spending a 
few days visiting in Olden.

W’arren Coltharp who has been 
working at Sundown has been 
transferred to Po.st, Texas.

Grandma Thomas is still quiet 
ill at her home in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr.. Hamilton of 
Pampa visited his mother. Mrs. 
Edna Hamilton last week end

Gerald Evetts of Lubbock visit
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs. S. G. 
Evetts.

Mr Charles Everett suffered a 
light stroke last Moday.

Tommie Matlock who is station
ed in California spent the week
end with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Matlock

Bobby Don Langston and Peg-

I

OLDEN HIGH 
s c h o o l  W E W 5

By PAI LINE COI.THARP

Cathey Appointed 
To WTTC Position

I ABILENE—Alden L. Cathey 
has been appointed as manager of 

] the Public Relations and Member 
I ship Department of the W''est Tex- 
! Chamber of Commerce.
I Formerly mployed by the Cham 
bers of Commerce at Port Arthur 
and Waco, Cathey also directed 
the major portion of the last state
wide USO campaign.

Experienced in all phases of 
Chamber work. Cathey will work 
in community-level activities of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in that part of its re-rogan- 
izational program designed to 
strengthen its relation with local 
as Chamber of Commerce.

His work during the past two 
years in membership activities 
has brought him widespread re
cognition in Chamber of Commer
ce circles.

He was graduated from Texas

'If'i The Only Woy I Con Get Him To Hove His Hoir Cut"

LAMB MOTOR CO.

!I piiovr it

Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

EASTLAN D

The high school boys’ and girls' 
4-H clubs 'met Wednesday morn 
ing. February- 21. The girls met 
in the north room and discussed 
gardening

The high school girls are en
rolling in a course in Home Nurs
ing. Classes are held once weekly 
on TMesday afternoons in the P.

I T. A. room
I The girls basbetball team com- 
i nleted their season with the dis- 
I trict tournament at Gorman The 
j girls lost to Lingleville in their 

first game They returned to win 
, over Carbon by a score of 33-12.
I FridaV night they lost to Hiick- I aby. The girls did come a long way 
; with their team. Their success 
I would not have been possible with- 
’ out the excellent coaching done 
I by Mr. Hilliard.

The girls’ basketball team i.s 
I sing only two senior players. 
Esther .Alvarado and Pauline Col- 
th.irp. The team has some very 
good material, which should cn- 

■ able them to have an outstanding 
' team this coming year

Tennis season is beginning now,
: that basketball sca.son is over.

Eggs May Bring 
Farmer High Price

Fechtel’s entry will be of the 
AVhite Plymouth Rock breed, a 
type originated in New England 

I and now popular among poultry- 
men throughout the United States.

FAYETTEVILLE—Sixty dozen 
eggs are worth less than fifty dol
lars today, but they may be worth 
$5,000 to a Texas poultry fanner 
four months from now.

Psycho Expert 
Teaches At UT

AUSTIN—Dr John P. Nafe, ph 
ysiological p.sychology expert, is 

Two cases of prize hatching eggs | a visiting p-^yehology professor at
arrived at the University of Ark- the University of Texas this seme- 
snsas Experimental Farm here to-^ster.

I P R E S C R I P T I O N S
V/e P-ill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Oavis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

day from Joe Fechtel, owner of 
Western Hatcheries, Dallas. Eggs 
from poultry from all parts of the 
United States will be placed in 
moth incubators tomorrow and— 
21 davs later—thousands of fluffy 
chicks will be hatched to compete 
in the National Chicken-of-Tomor- 
row Contest.

This competition is the Climax 
of nationwide research during the 
last six years to develop bigger 
and better chickens for the dinner 
table. The pay-off will be june 15. 
when the breeder whose birds 
are judged best after a 12-weck 
growing period will receive a $5.- 
000 award from .\&P Food Sto
res, sponsor of the test in Coop
eration with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, national poultry 
associations and argicultural col
leges.

The Lone Star State finalist 
qualified by Placing high in 1949 
and 1950 state and regional con
tests.

Contest chickens are judged, 
both alive and dressed, for rapid 
growth, rate of conversion of feed 
to meat, uniformity of size and 
quality, yield of edible meat and 
eye appeal to the consumer.

All DRESSED Up
YOUR REMODELED

E A S T L A N D  B A K E R Y  
AND C O F F E E  S H O P

110 N SEAM AN - PHONE 48
is ready to serve you in our enlarged and beautified cof
fee shop department.

MR .  DON H O W E
One of the best cooks in this area, has been added to our 
staff, and we can assure you of the best in short orders, 
lunches, hamburgers, and bakery products of all kinds.

EAT A MEAL WITH US
AND DON'T FA IL TO T R Y  OUR

Doughnuls -  Cakes -  Pies -  Cookies -  
Fresh Breads-Pastries of All Kinds-  

SEE US FOR PARTY DESSERTS

On leave from dutie.s as Psy- 
chologx- Department head at Wash
ington University in St, Louis, 
Dr. Nafe is one of the country’s 
foremost research wokers in somc- 
sthcsi.s—the study of body sensi
bility.

Texas Engineer 
TnFks On Concret’e

AUSTIN—P. M Ferguson. Uni
versity of Texas Civil Engineer
ing Department chairman, spoke 
Feb. 22 at the American Concrete 
Institute meeting in San Francisco 
on a technical aspect of reinforc 
td concrete.^

Record Advertising Gets Results!

"EASY 
DOES

IT"
TT’S e a s y  to  c o l l e c t  food blt» 
^ that accumulate in the fink dur
ing preparation time If you Juit 
brush them with a small whisk 
broom and lift them out with paper 
toweling Into garbage container.

ak*c(i a apuiiae and some dry 
cleaner handy in your cleaning 
basket. After you’ve finished doing 
the upholstered pieces with a vacu
um cleaner, go over soiled spots 
with sponge and cleaner.

You can use hotter water and do 
a faster cleaning Job on dishes with 
a dish mop. It saves your hands 
and naila, too.

Let the whole house harmonize: 
borrow a color from your living or

BECIPE or THE WEEK 
Stuffed Fish Ftllete 

(Serves 4-5>
1 package frozen fish fllleta 
1 amall can mushrooms 
1 small onion, minced 
Vs cup bread crumbs 
Vii cup butter 
1 pint soured cream 
S (8-ounce) cans tomato sauce 

Thaw and separate fillets Fry 
onion in butter until golden. Add 
finely chopped mushrooms and 
bread crumbs. Mix well. Spread 
each fillet with mushroom mix
ture. Roll, as for Jelly roll, se
curing with toothpicks. Place In 
buttered baking dish. Mix sour
ed cream and tomato sauce and 
pour over fiUeti. Bake in a 
moderate OJO' F.) oven for 30 
minutes. Remove toothpicks and 
serve.

dining room and bring it into the 
kitchen by using the color to pipe 
onto plain kitchen curtains.

Let wood frames on pictures 
sparkle by using a polish on them, ‘ 
as you do furniture. It can be dune 
after the glass is cleaned, if you 
are careful not to smear. I

Line the garbage cen with a 
paper sack, with (he top edges 
folded out When full, these edges 
can be pulled over the top, and you 
need not get germs on the hands 
from tile refuse |

Heng your pot holders over the 
range if the space Is not in use 
You'll have them bandy aa you , 
need them

Make a pasta of baking soda 
and water to use for cleaning 
metal hardware In kitchen and 
bath. Rtnae off with 4ear watar 
and wipa with a dry cloth.

A&M College in 1942 with a de
gree in Business Administration.

In military service for four 
years, he wa discharged with the 
rank of Captain.

Cathey will reside at 2733 South 
Eleventh, Abilene, with his wife, 
Catherine and two children. Cot
ton and Cristy.

Cathey is a native of Fort Worth 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed V. Cathey of that city.

March-

Results of War 
Plants Revealed

Concrete

"veals. The ii„ " H  

»ith 17

AUSTIN—The postwar conseq
uences ofaccelerated wartime in
dustrial building in Texas are ex
amined in a new University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search publication. It gives infor
mation on 75 war plants, built at 
a total of more than one billion 
dollars, which have been purchas
ed or leased since being declared 
surplus.

Charles Mason ,n d i. 
xon surveyed the bouJ 
‘*een Pennsyiva-;. ^
Which came'tot r :
Mason-Dixon Line. ™

VNOC

The first women colonists came 
to Virginia in 1608.

c\

/ I

cooks
clean

Expertly designed broiler pans drain 
away fats and juices so they never
get hot enough to burn. Live flame 

urfa<consumes surface smoke to give abso

lutely smokeless broiling. All i 
while, broiler door is ligotl) dos 
N o  open door to let gressj 
pour into your kitebea

clean
Any part of broiler that gets splat
tered com es ou t fo r easy dishpan 
sudsing. N o  h ard -to -g e t-a t holes, 
crevices or cracks. Choose eith er

porcelain or chrome lining. Either u 
sparkling bright and easy to clean. 
Snow people w hat a good hou5̂  
keeper you are!

Every step of cooking is dean wMi the new gos ranges. Co to yow 
dealer's todoy and nsk to see a hoks ehaa, cooks doan, is dscs-

automatic
gas range

!■ O  N  i  S T A R  O A S  C O M ^ ^
HtJ

Me

I ^

jlrs

YC

TOU'

EYI

i V
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News Items From S T A F F
tr

SPEOAL CORRESPONDENT

L i d  to report J. W . 
L tL  ill with Pn«*- 
Li«be up au** 
fSrT T E

l«t Monday where 
guests of Mr. and

iBsliuP . ,
t  u« Ellis Hilliard of 
Lre the guests M o"***^ 

s parents. Mr. and 
t Dewing

of Eastland, visited 
K j l  Nelson's Wednes-

i(„ Bob Blackwell 
visitors Thursday

u of Fltawoods was 
[listor in the commun

i s  T. E. Pope were 
^  in the home of their 
1 ^  and family in Cis

co Monday.
M. O. Hazard was a business 

visitor in Eastland and Ranger 
Wednesday.

W. H. White, of Eastland, ac
companied by his son, Cecil White 
of San Angelo, were callers in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O.-T. Haz-

The Homer Lawrence family, of 
Olden, visited with the Allen Cros- 
erd Wednesday, 
bys Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little were 
visiting in Eastland Saturday.

J. W. Mounce transacted busin
ess in Ranger Friday.

Some of the farmers here have 
begun to prepare the soil for 
their field crops and gardens, 
since the recent rains.

T. E. Pope and wife were bus
iness visitors in Gorman Wednes
day.

Mrs. J. W. Mounce and Floyd 
Crawley were Ranger visitors We
dnesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visi-' 
ted Saturday in Eastland withj 
their son, Maurice Hazard and 
family and with Mrs. Pearl Bour- 
land.

Mrs. J . W. Mounce and Mrs. 
Anson Little visited with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Sam Col
lins at New Hope 'niesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
were visiting in Gorman Saturday.

Donald Lawrence, of Olden, visi
ted with Roy Neil Nelson Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. T. E. Pope was visiting 
with friends in Weatherford Thu
rsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
children were in Eastland Thurs
day where they visited Mrs. Al
ford’s parents, The R. P. Barbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice. Hazard 
end Donald, of Eastland, were 
guests Sunday afternoon, of their 
parents, 'Hie M. O. Hazards and 
R. A. Parkers.

J. C. Foreman, of Olden, was

visiting in the Allen Crosby home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope and 
Mr,, and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended preaching services at Mer- 
riman Sunday evening.

There will be preaching servi
ces at the Baptist church here 
next Sunday and the public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Texas Families Get 
Bigger Life Benefits

Texas families received $48, 
648,000 in life insurance death be 
nefit payments during 1950, com 
pared with $44,803,000 in the pre 
vious year and $27,945,000 in 1941 
the last pre-war year, the Institu 
te of Life Insurance reports.

“The death benefit payments in 
this state last year were made un
der 34-876 policies compared with 
33,194 policies inthe previous 
year and 23,128 policies in 1941, 
the Institute reported ..Of the

aggregate 1950 payments in the 
! state, $34,445,000 was under 12,- 
450 ordinary policies; $9,377,000 

I was under 4,361 group life insur
ance policies; and $4,826,000 was 

I under 18,065 industrial insurance 
policies.

' “These payments were $20,7003,- 
000 greater than the correspond
ing payments in 1941, represent- 

I ing increased funds for family 
income, educationl needs, mor- 

j tgage payments, retirement in- 
I come and other protection uses.
! In addition, an even larger amount 
was paid to living policyholders 
by their life insurance compan
ies.”

The national total of death bene
fits paid last year was $1,589,744,- 
000 which compares with $1,489,-
742.000 in 1949 and $1,009,636,-
OOO in 1941. '

The national total of death bene
fits paid last year was $1,589,744,- 
000 which compares with $1,489,-
742.000 in 1949 and $1,009,636,000 
in 1941.

The 1950 national death bene
fits were paid under 1,379, 203 po

licies, compared with 1.358,659 po- 
I licies in 1949, and 1,074.606 poli- 
j cies in 1941.
I “The death benefits for the na- 
jtion as a whole were the greatest 
I  on record,” the Institute continu- 
|ed. “This was in spite of the low- 
I est death rate among policy-hol-1 
ders evr experienced. The great
ly increased volume of life insu
rance owned accounted for the 
greater benefit payments. Death 
benefit payments last year were 
74 per cent greater than in pre
war 1941 and the total amount of 
life insurance in force was 87 per
cent greater.

Indian Art Shown 
In Texas Museum

AUSTIN—A display of ancient 
Indian figurines is a new attrac- 
ton to Texas Memorial Museum 
visitors at the University of Texas.

The Huaxtec Indians of Mexico, 
Northernmost of the high culture 
groups, made the clay miniatures 
of faces and animals more than

a thousand years ago. Museum 
Assistant Director Glen Evans 
said.

The Huaxtec region of Mexico 
extends along the Gulf ('oast from 
the towns of Tampico and Valles 
to Victoria.

Wind must travel at least a mile 
a minute to be a hurrance..

A LE X  RAW LIN S 
&SONS

.MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texos
Serving This Community For 

More Than 67 Years

T R A D E S DAY V A L U E S

/I.

E A S T L A N D
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1951

YOU CAN'T MISS WITH  
THIS

S P E C I A L !
bme in to see our new spring shoes 
Hr women. Sizes 4 to 10 AAAA to C 
dth.

California Cobblers 
Vitality 

Trim Tread 
Glamour

E. L. MARTIN & SONS
[Your Friendly Department Store" 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

YOU'LL REGRET IT IF YOU 
DON'T BUY AT

|IHIS LOW  P R I C E !
SPECIAL ON —

51-Goge 15 Denier —

H O S E  
$100 Pr.
ALTMAN'S

DON'T MISS OUR

N r Y - D A Y  V A L U E S !

THE EASTLAND MERCHANTS LISTED ON THIS 
PAGE INVITE YOU TO COME TO OUR TRADES 
DAY EVENT SATURDAY. TO MAKE OUR IN
VITATION MORE SINCERE, WE OFFER THE 
TRADES DAY SPECIAL VALUES LISTED, AND 

WE INVITE YOU TO

Shop In Eastland!

|Jujt ony Soturdoy or any doy,
s offers you real down-to- 

values in lumber, hordwore,
ondoii sorts of building needs.

See Us First! 
Hardware & Lumber

M U

HERE IS YOUR
B E T T E R  B U Y !

Dress your car up with an . . .  .
EXHAUST DEFLECTOR

Heavily Chrome Plated, with Twin 
Built-In Reflectors 

(Reg. $2.95)

ONLY $ 2 0 0  
KING MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales & Service

THIS SPECIAL IS

S U P E R - L O A D E D !
This is a

BARGAIN!
No rise in price on o Norge Stand
ard Eight-Foot Refrigerator! Still

HOME FURNnURE CO.
Phone 199 CASH or TERMS

THIS ONE IS A

B A R G A I N !
WILLYS JEEP PICKUP

Original Point, Mudgrip Tires—

5 7 9 5 “
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR SHELF OF 

I T E M S  • 
H O W E L L  & R O G E R S

GROCERY & MARKET
W e Give B & B STAMPS

EVERY DAY IS

V A L U E  D A Y
WHEN YOU SHOP FOR YOUR 

DRUG STORE NEEDS AT

D A V IS -  MAXEY 
D R U G

Doc Davis Fred Maxey

COME TO WILSON'S FOR

B E S T  V A L U E S !
Our shelves stay loaded with 
first-class merchandise that 
we sell to you at the lowest 
prices!

Buy At Wilson's! 
WILSON'S VARIETY STORE

YOU'LL LIKE OUR

B IG  O F F E R !
B JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
with Starter, Lights, complete 

set of tools. Only

51250
PERKIHS IMPLEMENT CO.

Ford Tractor Dealer 
Dearborn Implements
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MRS. W ATSON NEW Program On Alaska
PRESIDENT OF 
PIONEER WOMEN

Given For Club Here
,MRS. SEABERRY 
HONORED A T  TEA

program on Alaska was pro-' a tea complimenting Mrs. Virgil 
L. Watson u-as elected ’Mrs R

president of the Ka.stland 50-Year 
Pioneer Club at a meeting Tues
day in the home of Mrs Ora B. 
Jones, 511 South Seaman Street.

Other officers elected were Mes- 
dames Hannah Lindsey, vice-pres
ident. Millie Brittain, secretary, 
and Ida Morris, treasurer, re-elect
ed.

Mrs Watson had been vice-pres
ident. Other former officers are 
Mrs. Minnie Love, president, and 
Mrs W H Mailings, secretary.

Mrs. Will Martin was welcom
ed back to membership after an 
absence of several years. She read 
the poem. "Things to Forget."

Members honored Mrs. Brittian 
and Mrs. Ida Foster by singing 
"Happy Birthday" as a 
day cake was placed in 
of the table.

,T ,-\ Beard gave the invocation 
at luncheon.

-skit, on the childhood life of 
her mother. Mrs. Brittain, was 
given by M.'s Eureka Drake Fer
guson of .\bilene

Members present included Mes- 
dames Ida Morris. R. 0. Durden. 
E A Wesson. E E Wood. Maud 
Braly. I J  Killough. T M

pha Delphian Club in the Worn 
on** inub In ffartlafld Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. M Chapman, hostess, 
presented Mrs. George Cross, who 
read a piaper on the history of 
-\Ia.ska and how the frontier ter
ritory fits into the defense pro
gram of the United States. Mrs. 
W B. White prepared the paper.

Mrs W. R Cole, president, had 
charge of the business meeting.

Present were Mesdames Leroy 
.Arnold. L C. Brown, R. L. Car
penter, Chapman, Cole, Cecil Col- 
lings. Cross. W B. Harris. George 
1 Lane and H. A. Tweed.

j Mrs. Stanley Given 
(Surprise Shower 
At Chapter Meeting

Members of Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday even
ing in th home of Mrs. Galand 
S. Poe. with Mrs. R B Pipkin as 

GuesLs were greeted at the door co-hostess. Following the meeting
and program, a surpri.se pink and 
white shower was held honoring 
Mrs. W. H. Stanley. Hostesses 
were Mesdames Pat Miller, Terry 
Barrett and H. C. Gage.

The living room of the Poe home 
was beautifully decorted with an

was held Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, 
Sr., 206 West Burkett Street.

by Mns. Cyrus Frost. Jr., 
introduced to a receiving 
composed of the honoree. 
Seaberry. Sr., the hostess.

and
line

Mrs.
and

Mrs. Arthur Faguy-Cote of Fort 
Worth, mother of the bride. 

.Arrangements of spring flow-

SOUTH W ARD P-TA 
HAS PROGRAM ON 
FOUNDERS' DAY

The South Ward PTA met Tues
day afternoon for their Founder's 
Day Program, with Mrs. C. E. Ela- 
ton of Brownwood, first district 
president, present for the occas- 
sion. Past presidents, and the in
cumbent. Mrs. E. J. Turner were 
presented with nosegays in api»e 
ciation of their services.

Mrs. E. M. Pritchard, program 
chairman, presented W. H. Stan
ley, high school principle, who dir-

The refreshment Uble was laid 
with a lace cloth, and silver ap
pointments were used. Present 
were members of Beta Sigma Phi, 

' Zeta Pi and Exemplar chapters!

Morch2,
Adams i

Fort Worth w it T lI r tH

Insurence Compaay,

You Are Courting Trouble-
. . . when you accept the merchant's suggestion
kind of merchandise will do. President M^m «
do not prize the word Cheap" and he didn' t It n!  ̂
dable products, from those who are dependable * 
way of estimating how much time, worry and In*"'* “ i
by those who shop for and buy only qualitv
may take somewhat longer, but it is well Jn-.u "asiii°riit It in Irun

lighted tapers arrangement of spring flowers on' ected the a cappella choir in sev

G 'FT TEA  HONOR

graced the roonvs. A row of pink 
and white azalea plants on the 
front porch added a spring note.

The refreshment table was cen- 
• tered by a lovely arrangement of 
spring flowers in a silver con
tainer. It was flanked bv yellow

e table backed by a large reflect
or. ■ I

The business meeting was pre-. 
sided over by Mrs J. T. Cooper.' 
Mrs. Oscar Avera reported that

eral selection. Mrs. Eaton told the 
group of the district convention 
to be held in Coleman April 4 and 
5, and urged that all attend. Mrs. 
Marvin Hood's room presented the

EASTLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT
(Earl Bender, 51anager|

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923)

CO.
Tui

oy singing a a i q c  \A/II I lA AAC tapers in silver holders. Two silver rcauy lor use.
large birth- FOR M ISS W IL L  I AMb services and silver appoint- were reminded of th e, presenting Mrs Hearst
the center ,vomm's Club formed the "lenfs completed the table. Yellow f<>«"ders of PTJThe Womans Club formed the . .  . Worth m May. Each past president of

. i o f t . n o  ( n r -  -  c l i f f  V i n n n r n o  V i e s  w c n .  USCCl. • 'setting for a gift tea honoring Miss 
Wanda Williams of (Ides-sa. bridc- 
clect of Bobby Do.ss Blair. Friday 
evening.

Hostes.scs wore Mesdames W L 
Van Geem. R. L Carpenter. Evans 
Hood. Lee Horn. Neil Hurt, J . H 
Hushing, Clyde Walker. Curt Wil
liams. Lon Horn. R M Webb, Shc- 
•0. L. B Horn. J. R. Webb, and 

.Tohn- Miss Bobby Shcro.

Daintily decorated cookies, pas-

Fro.st. Horace Horton. Jack Caroth- 
ers, Bruce Pipkin, Stanley Hake 
and Jim  Whittington.

 ̂ J  ̂ About 150 guests called during
ston. W atson. Brittain. Lindsey. Guests were greeted at the door the afternoon.
Mullings. and Misses Beulah Speer (jy \ii-s Carpenter and r e c e i v e d ____________
and Sally Day. jjy Will Van Goem who pro

Visitors present included Mes- ,;^nted them to a receiving line

the oxygen tank sponsored by the program, with Mrs. Vernon Cham- 
chapter again is ready for use. bliss and Mrs. Sidney Seale re-

and Mrs. 
PTA.

the South
Mrs. Bob King, introduced by i Word group was prcser.tod with 

tel mints, salted almonds and tea Mrs. .Avera, demonstrated the use  ̂o nosegay, including Mesdames 
were served. ‘'f stencils in textile painting, and R- C. Ferguson, J . Leroy Arnold,

Mesdames Clyde Grissom and *n pottery work. She emphasized Sidney Scale, J . C. W'hatley, H. M. 
John Turner assisted in the house the use of a stubby brush, with Hart, Garrell Wingate. Joe Step- 
party. .Assisting in the dining room not too much paint, for best re- hens, and Mrs. E. J. Turner, who 
wore Medames Jack Frost Billv suits. now heads the school group. Mrs.

Following the program. Mrs. I ^aton. district president, was pre- 
Stanley was surpri.sed with the 
gifts, brought out on an impro
vised bassinet. During the social 
hour that followed, a refreshment 
plate of cherry pie topped with Brittain Honoreid cream and accompaniedMrs.

J . . .  John Col. A r C i r c l ' e ' M e e V i n g “ ' ' ' “ l S v  , . m r .  m Tlins- Albert Gleason and F e r c u -___ i.__________ _ vfio. vi-iii;o„,o f r i c v r i i i i y   ̂ saieiy pm storks carrying min
iature babies atop white marsh-lins. .Albert Gleason, and Fergu

son. and Messrs. E. E Wood. W. 
H. Mullings and Beard 

The club will meet next on 
March 27 in the home of Mrs. 
Lindsey, 114 East Conner Street.

WSCS Entertained 
By Mrs Crowell

Mrs. Frank Crowell entertained 
members of the WSCS in a social 
meeting at her home Monday af- 
teroon.

A Saint Patrick's Day theme 
predominated, and the serving ta
ble was decorated with two large

er of the honoree. Miss Williams
Mrs Blair, mother of the prospec- Mrs. Millie Brittain was hon- mallows
live groom. Miss Lily Williams of ored Tuesday as the Marian'
Waco, aunt of the honoree, and Gaines Circle met in the home of , W'ere Mesdames Ann
Mrs. Susie Horn, grandmother of Mrs. T. L Cooper. Avera, Terry Barrett. Bill Brown,
the bride-elect I Mrs. Brittain w-as accompanied!^' ^ M. D.

The tea table was laid with a tlaushter, Mrs. Eureka' , ’L „  , ^ "  Graham,m e tea table was laia wiin a „   ̂ Fereuson of Abilene F- Harkrider, Joe Halbert,lace cloth over lavender, ornamen- ‘ '•a'se rerguson ot Abilene, whOj r i  t„„„„
ted by an arrangement of laven- a review of her moth-1
der and white stock Crystal ap-
piointments were used. Mrs. Neil ”Fhe meeting was opened by
Hurt poured punch, ^̂ ’hite angel Gaines and the group sang
cake squares, nuts and miats were a hymn, after which Mrs. N. L. 
served by Misses Betty Bumpass. Smitham reviewed a chapter from 
Barbara Martin, and Mrs. Jimmy "Master Story Teller.” Mrs.
Mathiews | Cooper gave the treasurer's re-

Gifts were displayed on tables
chamrocks and centered bv a flo- m the center of the club room. A salad plate and coffee were
ral arrangement of daffodills.

Punch and cake was served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mesdames 
George Lane. R D. Estes. Charles 
Harris, and Miles Turner.

Those present were .Mesdames 
W P Leslie. W B. Harris, 0 . O. 
Mickle, B O. Harrall. Fred Da
venport, T -M Johnson. R D. 
McOary. J  M Bailey, W H Mul
lings. Herman Hassell, and Joe 
Stephens.

Guests were bid farewell by Mrs. | served to .Mesdames Pearl Win 
Curt Williams. ! gate, Gaines. Brittain, E. E. Wood,

■About 100 guests registered | Smitham. R. L. Carpenter, Fer-
---------------------  I guson, Bernice Tankersley, J. C.

.AUSTIN—.Arno Nowotny, Uni-. Carothers, and the hostess.
versity ?»f Texas dean of student' ------------------
life, and Robert G. (Jordon and | In 1869 gypsy moth was ac- 
Joe F. Farrar of his staff, w ill' cidentally introduced into Amer- 
attend the annual meeting March ica by a naturalist carry ing on ex- 
28-31 in St Louis of the National I  permintal w ork w ith insects. 
•Association of Deans and .Advi-1 The Liberty Bell was cast in 

' Eors of Men. England.

Ed 
Bob

King. Bruce Pipkin, Frank Sayre, 
Bill Stanley, J . Ross Rucker, W. 
L. White, John E. White, Billy J. 
Watkins. Pat Miller, Bill Collings, 
Mattie Doyle, M. H. Perry, R  D. 
Estes and Galand Poe.

j sented a large corsage. |
During the business session, the 

Tiominating committee was appoint
ed, composed of Mesdames Don 
Russell, Jerry Freese and A. K. 
Garrett.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
spiced tea, salted nuts and mints 
were served from a table laid 
with a lace cloth, and centered 
by a colorful arrangment of jon
quils and iris. Mesdames L. W. 
Dalton and Morris Jones served 
tea. A birthday offering for 
Founder's Day was taken.

Thirty-seven registered, includ
ing a visitor, Mrs. H. A. Tweed of 
Pentwater, Mich.

Mrs. Taylor Presents 
Pupils In Recital

KC-*-?-:

Easter is just arouncJ the 
corner —  and you'll be 

your prettiest in a dress 
and hat from the new 

arrivals at Carl Johnson's.

Styles and colors suited to youi 
taste—from tailored perfection tn 
sophisticated glamour. So budget 
minded, too—these dresses at only

$5.85 -  $12.85

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Eastland mus
ic teacher, presented her pupils 
in recital Wednesday afternoon in 
the First MethodLst Church, with 
125 attending the musical pro
gram.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with palms and flow 
ers.

Herby Weaver announced the 
names of the pupils, and each 
pupil announced the name of his 
number, and the composer.

Following are names of the pu
pils who took part, with each hav
ing played the piano unless other
wise showTi:

Betty Jo Westfall, Nancy Gann, 
Linda Huckaby, Mike Perry, Su
san Johnston, Jamie Barker, Jane 
Howell, Ella Joy Walker, Faye 
Simmons, Sue Stoker, Julia Lynn 
Inzer, Pat MacMoy, Barbara Anne 
Dalton, Dorothy Simmons, Dickie 
Corbell,

Beverly Moser, Glenna Kilgore, 
Gayle Kilgore, Evelyn Bailey, 
Mary Angcline Vaughan, Joann 
Hicks. Joan Hollis. LaVonda Jor
dan, Margie Lane. Jeanette Chap
man. Alice Joyce Cushman, Lou 
Ann Corbell, Herby Weaver, Ei
leen Vaughan. Jimmy Everett and 
Jana Weaver.

Lou Ann Corbell sang a vocal 
solo accompanied by Eileen Vaugh
an, and Sallie Cooper sang, ac
companied by Jana Weaver.

Mrs. Bill Atdams 
HonoreeJ At Party

Mrs. Bill Adams was honored 
Saturday afternoon with a Coke 
party and handkerchief shower in 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Gage, with 
Mrs. Gage and Mrs. Joe Halbert 
as hostesses. Calling hours were 
from 2 to 4 p. m.

AUSTIN—Mi.ss Ruth A . White, 
technical reports editor for the 
University of Texas Bureau of En
gineering Research, is the author 
of a booklet on the history of the 
Engineering College Research As
sociation, an organization to in
vestigate national trends in en
gineering education.

Sec

Cr.L.'jR AND FRESHNESS ------

fairing Straws ------ beflowered.
veiled ar.d ribboned Re gay in a 
new Easter Bonnet. We have the 
hat to suit your needs and mood.

$3.98 -  $4.95

Our SHOES —  Ladies' Casual 
and Dress Shoes Priced at 

$2.98 -  $6.95

Carl Johnson
Dry Goods

S. E. PRICE
REAL ESTATE 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 42()

N O T I
THE

SNAK
Just North of Exchange Bldg., Eastlanj

NOW  O P E N  UNDEK 
NEW MANAGEMENl

OPEN: 7:30 A. M. -  9 P. M. WEEK DAŶ  
12 NOON -  6 p. M. Sunday]

Mr. an(J Mrs. Robert S. Cauidle InviteYoij
To Enjoy Our

♦ Hamburgers ♦ Chicken FriedStealj
♦ Sanidwihees ♦ Chicken in Basket
♦ Malts Home Mode Pies
♦ Cheeseburgers ♦ Hamburger Steakd

♦ Fish in Basket

FASHION ITEM . . . This Ur- 
mal SeattB la a white cottan- 
aatta ahaalh aUrt, lawehad with 
gate aHhralSery aa< teppeS 
with atrapteaa eamteate. Stele 
la Macs wHh rc4 aattaa aatto 
aai aMaS wMh baaap far.

n .
LOOK!

AT B L E V I N S '  
IN GOOD

S U P E R  VAL UES  
US E D C A R S

1948 Plymouth Special De Luxe 4-door Sedan, a . 
owner cor, low mileage. Radio ond Heoter_ $1145

1947 Chrysler Windsor 4-door Sedan, fully equip-
ped. White sidewall t ire s____________ ____— $1295

1947 Plymouth Special De Luxe 2-door Sedan,
Radio, Heater, New Scot Covers-----------—

1946 Ford V-8 Business Coupe, o real value at
only _____________________ ____________________- J745

OTHER CHEAPER MODELS 
CHOOSE FROM

TO

BUY NOW, BEFORE THE ANNUAL EASTER 
SEASON INCREASE IN USED CAR PRICES

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler — Plymouth Dealer 

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

4
4 )
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Hews Items From CARBON
H. I’orrenpoiiaeBt

t  tfd mother. Mrs. J.

I nrt
j  j(r *ni Mrs. Ch«r-

^  Bond. Mrs 
, 8(11 Nt* s"** child

ly and Bettye Mae 
‘X  >nd Mrs. R obt- 
;#er, Barbara Joyce

KuDO*.'
Xft Mr and Mrs. Gas- 
Kd Mr and Mrs. ^ o r- 
|S(«turned to their 
I  beinl at the bedside 

H R Gilbert and 
Xrto have been ill.
Iv« Clvde Brymer vis- 

Mrs’ A, W. Holly- 
i.tnBelo Sunday. Little 
h Koll>'WOod who had 
fcliis grandparents, Mr. 
P A, Tate accompanied 

L  Angelo.
Lgn of Banger and 

of Eastland visit- 
: Ihurman Friday

1 Jackie Rhyn has received a mes- 
' sage his son Jake Rhyne, Jr . liv

ing in San Antonio was seriously 
hurt Friday while operating the 
road maintainer on the job..One 
leg was broken in two places. He 

' was to undergo an operation Mon
day.

I Mrs. B. B. Poe was hostess to 
the 38 Study Club Wednesday af
ternoon when the club was 100 per 
cent present.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. H. G. Hines 

I president.
The nominating committee presen
ted the names of the officers for 
the year 51-52 who were unam- 
iously elected: Pres. Mrs. C. S. 
Eldridge, vice-president ; Mrs. 
Glen Justice, Sec. Mrs. D. D. 

j Sandlin, Treas. Mrs. B. B. Poe.
The invitation of Mrs. W. W. 

I Martin of Cisco a former member 
' of the club asking the club to meet 
I with her was appreciated and ac
cepted. The club will meet with

Mrs. Martin the afternoon of May' 
30th.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert was program 
leader with a program on “Today’s 
World.”

Roll call, "A Current Event” 
was lively and interesting.

A current news quiz led by Mrs. 
Poe was entered into with enth- 
euasm.

Mrs. Gilbert gave the private 
life of Gen. and Mrs. Dwight Eis
enhower bringing out many in
teresting facts.

Cherry pastry topped with whip 
cream and coffee were served by 
the hostess.

Mrs. Eldridge will be March 
hostess at her home in Desdem-

DEEP FREEZE Stronger Cotton

k)od Used
CARS-
lOOK AT T H E S E  
KFORE Y O U  B U Y !

Chevrolet- Aero Sedan 
49 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
49 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

Ford 2-door Sedan 
Buick Convertible Coupe 
Oldsmobile 76 Club Sedan 

139 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
|942 DE SOTO 2-door Sedan 

42 Jeep

iL TRADE AND MAKE TERMS

IBEFORE YOU BU Y A N Y  N^W OR 
USED CAR

N r n e  m o t o r  C O .
P'l' ST. PHONE 802

oma.
Henry Collins was returned 

I home Monday from Blackwell Hos
pital Gorman where he was taken 
suffering from a severe case of 
the flu.

' Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCracken 
and Sue of Electra visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Sandlin Sunday. Mrs.

! McCracken is the sister of Mrs. 
i Sandlin
! Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Jackson Wednesday were Mrs. 
Melba Fox and children of Snyder, 

' Billy Frank and Henry Jackson 
I of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con- 
I ander and son of Ranger.

Ted Gibbins of Cisco was in Car- 
. bon on business Monday.
I E. M. Spence of Abilehe spent 
j  Sunday here with Mrs. Spence 
and Curtis Spence.

Mrs. Joe Collins and children 
! of Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Collins Monday. They re
turned from a three weeks visit 
with Mr. Collins in El Paso, Sun
day.

Fibres Developed
I AL'STI.N—Cotton fibers lare 
I strengthened by 10 per cent or 
j more by a new hydrocyanic acid 
j treatment discovered by a Uni

versity of Texas scientists.
"The discovery is expected to 

strengthen all types of cotton pro
ducts.” Dr. V’emon L. Frampton, 
University research scientist who 
developed the new fiber treat
ment, said.

The discovery also lengthens 
greatly the life of cotton garments 
laundered in soap

Dr Frampton and his associa
tes found the new process while 
conducting experiments to find a 
way to stop the degrading effects 
of fungi, becteria. and the sun’s 
ultra-violent rays on cottoa fibers.

The discovery is just one ad
vance in the University scientists’ 
long range program started in 
1947 to develop resistance in cot
ton fibers to all deterioration.

Their work is part of the exten
sive program of the Texas Cotton 
Research Committee, made up of 
the presidents of the University, 
Texas .A&M College, and Texas 
Technolgical College. The Commit
tee's current work is financed by 
funds provided by the Legisla
ture.

\V H Watkins of Eastland is 
visiting his daughter and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Barbee Craig of Big 
Lake, this week.

U.T. To Show Tqxas 
Industry's Goins

' R. Lester Foster of Fort Worth 
I IS visiting his mother, Mrs. Ida B. 
t Foster.

AUSTIN-Texas industrial gains 
will be revealed through a new 
service of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

One list, now ready for release 
tabulates many companies that 
have establish^ or expanded in
dustries in Texas during 1950, to
gether with information concern
ing their products, number of em
ployes, and plant investment. Sup
plements will be issued as more 
data on new industries are recei
ved.

The new publication will be is
sued free to those who request! 
it. Requests should be addressed 
to Stanley A. Arbingast, Bureau 
of Business Research, University 
of Texas, Austin 12, Texas,

County Ofiicials 
Get Commissions
From Shepperd

AUSTIN—Commissions for all i 
Eastland County and prqcinct of-
ficals were mailed today by the of
fice of Secretary of State John^ 
Ben Shepirfierd to County Judge 
John S. Hart. |

Texas Postal Figures 
Increase Over 1950

The commissions which bear the 
signatures of Governor Allan Shi
vers and Secretary of State Shep
perd were issued to persons elec
ted in the general elections. Gov
ernor Shivers commissioned those 
whose names appeared on certifi
cates of election and qualifications 
prepared by the county judges for 
the Secretary of State, following 
the November elections.

dent, W. V. Love, county clerk, 
Roy L. Lane, district clerk, Joe 
Collins, county treasurer, EIzo 
Been, county attorney, T..H . Lan- 
don, county surveyor, J. Frank 
Tucker, sheriff, Stanley Webb, tax 
Bsscssor, E. E. Wood, justice of 
peace prec. 1, Tom Greer, justice 
peace prec. 5, W. E. Brown, jus
tice peace prec. 6, W. N. Favor, 
justice peace prec. 7, Porter 
Woods, constable prec. 1, Ike Lee 
constable prec. 2, Tom Bryant, 
constable prec. 4, Hershel Wooten, 
con.stable prec. 5, Sex Hulin, con
stable prec. 6. T. H. Castleberry, 
county commissioner prec. 1, A. 
M. Thurman, county commissioner 
prec. 2. Henry M. Carter, county 
Commissioner prec. 3, Arch Bint, 
county commissioner prec. 4.

from Eastland High School.
She recently was offered a bid 

to membership in Phi Theta Kap
pa, honorary sorority at the col-1 
lege.

tverybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

NOW —  IN EASTLAND !

C U S T O M  M A D E
S E A T  C O V E R S

Jeanie Howard Is 
RJC Ranch Sweetheorl

AUSTIN—January postal rece
ipts in Texas declined 26 per cent 
from December, but remained 14! 
per cent above January. 1950, the] 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

January receipts for 41 Smal
ler Texas cities totaled $4,388,-1 
319. Drops from the December le-, 
vel ranged from 5 to 48 per cent,

State statutes require that the| 
office of Secretary of State send
these commissions to each county
judge who then presents them to
the officials of both the county 
and precinct. Shepperd's office, 
which acts as the secretarial arm 
of the executive branch of state 
government, keeps official records 
of all persons elected or ^pointed 
to office in the State of 'Texas.

Jeanie Howard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Veon Howard of East- 
land, has been elected Ranch Day 
sweetheart at Ranger Junior Col
lege and will be honored as such 
at the Ranch Day events Friday.

Miss Howard graduated last year

ICE CREAM  
"It's Posturized"

Those commissioned are as fol-|. 
lows.

Carl Elloitt, county superinten-

FAGG & JONES

but no city reported a decrease 
greater than 19 per cent from Jan
uary, 1950, receipts. j

REAL ESTATE & LOANS 
404 Exchange Building 

Phone 597
EASTLAND, TEXAS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO FIT YOUR CAR—  
A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leather, Fibre Matting & Straw Matting

AUSTIN—Dr. W. Frank Blair. 
University of Texas zoologist, will 
speak at a Corpus Christi region
al meeting of the Texas Acad
emy of Science April 6-7 on his 
study of Texas “Brush Country” | 
mammals.

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

DOOR PANELS MADE TO ORDER

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 30S

m  LAST MONDAY. . . .
YOUR LAST BLUE MONDAY!

H O T P O I N T L A U N D R O M A T
a u t o m a t ic  w a s h e r

I What You Wont
IV w ^̂ othes Washer You Buy.

A Washer T h a t. . .
"V Washes Clothes Cleon Without 

Wear And Tear.
DON'T YOU AGREE?

For The Finest First!ONLY

132995
A f  u _______T E R M S

’ months t o  p a y

The brilliant Westinghouse 
Laundromat with the exclusive 

Woter Saver.
FULLY AUTOMATIC

ONLY

1299 ’ !
e a s y  t e r m s

15 MONTHS TO PAY

ONE MI NUT E
Gives you every modern feature 
and labor saving improvement. 

MORE THAN 2,000,000 
SATISFIED USERS

ONLY

S S 2 9 ’ l
E A S Y  T E R M S  

15 MONTHS TO PAY

PULLMAN’S

E A S Y  S P I N D R I E R
YES —  THERE'S AN E A S Y  FOR 
ANY POCKETBOOK AND ANY WASH

DAY PROBLEM!

WASHES THINGS 
FASTER

SAVES YOU 
MONEY

ONLY

up
E A S Y  T E R M S  

15 MONTHS TO PAY

\ i.
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Imentx were rendered fron the i Commercial State Bank to Je- J. W. Jones to Nettie DeBose,

91st District Court last week: | wel G. Mobley, release of deed of quit claim deed. | I
E. R Martin vs J  C Martin, i trust. | Bessie Lee Jones to J. D. Blair, •

judgment. J. S. Davenport to J. T. Brown, warranty deed. j r
Frank W Warton vs. Magnolia 14,11 and gas lease. Allen C. Jones to R L. Camp- I .  •

Petroleum Co., a corp. & Bell 
mead Butane Gas and Appliance 
Co., order of dismissal.

Harrison &. Hailey Oil Well Ser
vicing Co. vs C. W. Phayer k  
Victor Bennetti, judgment.

proof oI heSiJ "
Mcciung,

tUe

G a u 'ii Jicu U e.

IN S T R IM E N T S  F lI Jy D

M A R R I A G E I I C E N S E S

The following couples were li
censed to wed last veek:

James Francis Lassiter to Faye 
Rodgers. Cisco.
PROBATE

The following instruments were 
Tiled for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

L. M .Abel to Ira Ainsworth, 
quit claim deed.

L. H. Almire to Maggie Mar
tin. warranty deed.

Wm. S. .Adams to Mrs E. .A. 
Wesson, warranty deed.

J  T. Brewer to Bert Fields, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Ma.\ Brewer to Hyman Guisberg, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Leeta Barnes to B. R. Hatton,

G. L. Davenport to J. T. Brown, bell, warranty deed. •! |
oil and gas lease. ( Ernest H. Jones to The Public, i

.A. W. Dodge to J. T. Brewer, proof of heirship. '
oil and gas lease. J.A-Ban Oil Company to Horace |

Allen D. Dabney to Bert Fields. T. Lane, assignment of oil and | 
assignment of oil and gas lease, sas lea.se. 1 =

Nettie DeBose to Ada Evans, H T. Lane to The Public, affida- 
ouit claim deed. 1 '''f- i

W. L. Downtain to Ivan P, Rod- Lone Star Producing Co. to » 
gers, warranty deed. Grand Lodge of Texas, release of

S. A. Davis, Jr. to Max Brewer, 8as lease j
oil and gas lease. . ^ Public, af-j

W H Douglas to M. E. Daniel, fidavit. j
oil and gas lease. ! E P- Kilgore to J. P. Kilgore,

S. .A. Davis to Premier Oil Ref. Partial release of deed of trust.'

mmm
^  E. Taylor to Lanh 

quit claim deeiT^"''*®!
C. R. Tyler to G. W 

ranty deed. "

li-J*

D.

John .A Garrett, deceased, ap- oil and gas lease, 
plication for probate of will. Melvin Brin to Marion Inv. Co.,

Ed C. Sutton, deceased, appli- extension of deed of trust, 
cation for probate of will. Fred Bird.song to The Public,

Paul O Boase, deceased, appli- affidavit
cation for probate of will. 
S I  IT S  E I I J ' : i )

J . ,A. Bearman to E. C. Johns
ton. oil and gas lease.

Co., right of way.
Mrs. Pearl Daniels to B. 

Green, warranty deed.
H. F. Dickson to Raymond 

Young, oil and gas lease.
Eastland National Bank to Al

len C. Jones, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Joe Ferguson to Lola Harrell, 
deed of trust.

.A. E. Fox to Dere Sherrell, war
ranty deed.

Federal Land Bank to Thomas 
W. Evans, sub. of deed of trust

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Pearl Byrd vs. William .Albert 
Byrd, divorce
O R D E R S  A M ) J l  IH .M E N T S

The following orders and judg-

AUTO  GLASS 
AUTO

PAIN TIN G
W RECK

REBUILD ING 
BODY W ORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 S. M ulberry

B. J . Crow to Jay L. Turner, lien, 
warranty deed. E. E. Fagg to B. R Hatton, oil

Lucy S. Clark to Raymond Gray, and gas lease, 
release of vendor's lien. J. L. Fox to Raymond Young. |

J. D. Carr to Burton Lingo Co.,' oil and gas lease.
ML. I A. J. Fike to Orris A. Fike, pow-

Victor Cornelius to L. A. War-' er of attorney.

S. M. & L. B. Kerr, deceased to , 
The Public, proof of heirship. j 

W. H. Keasler Oil Co. to Gus
tav Fuehler, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. j
W. H. Keasler Oil Co. to Essie 
Lee Persful, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. 1

W, H. Keasler Oil Co. to Rebec
ca A. Keasler, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Jno. R. Loss to G. E. Kadane & 
Sons, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. 1

Lone Star Producing Co. to W. I
F. Collins, release of oil and gas 
lease. j

Alex J. Miller to J, T. Brewer,'

i ' -ifw k

George Thaxton tofiS i 
oil and gas lease * '

n 'r.!
i Mrs. E A. Wesson to k 
sie Lee Jones, warramydet 

I Joe N. Weatherby to 
, ton. oil and gas lease

«r K. suuv I se Kecurrt Clai

INNOVATION . . .  Los Angeles tn ailm rii m ay hav e started  a  way 
to tote the m all that will ca tch  on— p u shcarts.

ren, assignment of oil and gas | T. I. Gowan to The Public, proof
lease. I of heirship.

City of Ranger to A H Will-' E. T Gary to L. F. W’oodford, 
lams. warranty deed. warranty deed.

Chas. L. Cofer to Theron Gra
ves. warranty deed.

R. L. Campbell to First Nation
al Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

C. C. Cooper vs. S. A. Davis. 
Jr., Lis Pendens notice.

C. E. Cooper to J . A. Johnson, 
partial release of judgment.

City of Eastland to T. E. Davis, 
deed.

City of Eastland to Charles Ros- 
ener. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

PROM PT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

'(NATIONAlASSOCATK
VlWSUMbMCt

CREYSC
1 Insuranci

HI a G
nsurance Agency

■iiioK i:a 107 W. MADI 8T.

H. R. Gholson to B. R. Hatton, 
oil and gas lease.

Gulf Oil Corporation vs. Geo
rge Wilcox, abstract of judgment.

Homer T. Glover to O. J. Con
nell. Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Theron J. Graves to First Na
tional Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

V, ’. D. Hardy to The Public, af
fidavit.

W. D. Hardy to W'. O. Dawson, 
warranty deed.

W. L. Hughes to L. V. Hughes, 
warranty deed.

Harrison & Hailey vs. C. W'. Pha- 
I ycr & Victor Bennetti, abstract of 
judgment.

Cowan Holcomb to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

W. E Higgins to Raymond You
ng, oil and gas lease.

W. E. Hallenbeck to Raymond 
Young, oil and gas lease.

I. E. Horwitz to Sophia Miller, 
deed.

E. A, Ivey to L. M. Dempsey, 
oil and gas lease.

oil and gas lease. i^ii and gas lease.
Maggie C. Martin to W'. L. Lew- r l  Risley to B. J. Crow, war- 

is, warranty deed rgnty deed.
J. W. Moselcv to T. P. Raines, , „  „„„ _ inc

warranty deed.  ̂ T Prudential Ins.
J. M. Mims to B. R Hatton, oil ’ 

and gas lease
Charles W. Mims to B. R. Hat

ton. oil and gas lease.
Wm. Moss to S. D. Johnson, as

signment of oil and gas lease.
E. J. McCurdy, Jr. to City of _ .  ,  . • j  j  / . .

Cisco, r c l c c  of oil and gas i j.s e , « «■ >

Adams, MD.
W. A. Stiles to The Public, af

fidavit.

LA M B MOTOR

Front End 

Alignment 

Specialists

PHONE 14 E.W

Earl E. Reeves to Ranger Lbr 
& Supply CO., ML.
ML
Jack A. Reichert to D. T. Hatton, 
warranty deed.

T. P. Raines to First Federal

C. M. McCann to T. H. McCann, 
J r ,  oil and gas lease.

Sherman Nelson to Elizabeth 
Fee Spears. R. deed.

Valena P. Olson to Norman L. 
Moore, warranty deed.

Oil Well Drilling Co. to Albert 
Schoor, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W'. J. Oxford, Jr. to B. R. Hat
ton. oil and gas lease.

Guy Parker to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

C. W. Phayer to R. C. Chambers 
release of oil and gas Iea.se

Vina Pope to Ra.\mond Young.

C. C. Rutherford to J. W. Smith, 
wananty deed.

Raymond Reson to E. E. Gann, 
oif and gas lease.

Chas. Rosener to the following 
(all assignments of oil and gas 
leases): Lanie Shade, .Allen B. 
Soloman, H. L. Weenblott. Her
man Beach, D. T.Boyd. Oscar M 
Albright, W. R. Hertert, Ray R. 
Park, and Harry B. Macey.

O. E Scott to W. D. Hardy, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

H. S. Stubblefield to Robert Ka- 
mon. MD,

Jesse E. Sublett to Ray A.

L I S T E N
S T AT I ON

TO
KSTB

NOW SERVING EASTLAND 
COUNTY

WITH FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

1 430  O N  Y O U R  DIAL

l-l

■/

/
l^'i

Built in Texas. . .
and helping build Texas

'I wouldn't think of having anything but
A NEW ELECTRIC RANGE FOR OUR NEV/ HOME!"

Ford is the only Automobile 
Manufacturer Building Cars

9

and Trucks in Texas

o f material and supplies from Texas merchanti and
manufacturers and paid over $7,500,000 for into®* __ - . _
ing and outgoing transportation. Then, too,

Y «. when plans are made for new homes 

or for modernizing old ones, wise home- 

maken naturtUy include modern electric 

cooking as one of the essentials to pleasant 

living. You’ll find your range, 

jrour cooking utensils and your 

entire kitchen stay clean because 

electric cooking »j clean. It’s cool, 

fast, automatic and economical.

too . . . right in s t^  with your modem 

home. Bui see for yourself— tisil your 

fa iorsie  electric apfsltance dealer and 

lo ok  ot er his selection o f electric ranges.

Orsce you've learn ed how  com

pletely  new  and m odern electric 

cooking  is, you'll include an 

electric range in  your p lan t, 

too.

A ll  t h e  f o r d s  made are not built in Detroit. There 
are plenty of them built right here in Texas —last 
year over 128 million dollars worth of cars, trucks, 
parts and products were made at Ford’s Dallas 
Assembly Plant. What’s more, 1,722 Texans put 
them together or followed through with their con
signment to dealers in the Dallas, Houston, Okla
homa City and New Orleans Sales Districts.

is a total of over $148,000  paid by ford io 
and State taxes.

Yes, Texas is building a lot of cars and 
Ford . . .  and in the process Ford is helping to 
Texas, too!

WHIM YOU BUY FOR THI FU TU R E-BUY FORD

The folks who work in Ford’s Dallas Assembly 
Plant and District Sales Offices earn over $7,000,000  
every year. They spend it mostly in Texas, l ix .is  
benefits from Ford in other ways, too. For example; 
during 1950 Ford bought over $1 ,000 ,000’$ worth

There's a in Your Future!

riicTiic coo
I ’I

W. a  P lC K E N a  Maiutgtr
l l in G  M O I O R  CO.

H. L. King FORD SALES AND SERVICE

Lficit I

)BL
lAM

.INY

|iliph

Jth,
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Hews Hems From RED CROSS CALLS HOME CHEER UP 
KOREA WOUHDEO ARRIVIHG IN U. S.

Cross again this year by taking! Mrs Bobby Lee Emfinger and | end. He got to play in the NTSTC 
donations. Be ready to give when Gregory are visiting her parents, gym and see their final basket- 
the call at your home in the n ex t, Mr. and Mrs. O. H Williamson in ball gome with Houston Univer

SPECIAL CORRESPOXDE>T

H D Council 
''fS ltla n d  W^nesday 
?«re Miss Alone Fonvllle 
f  Yincoy and Mrs. BiH

K  tbe S a n e y  Club. 
Nuflis Griegor. Council

r "  S'current Red Cross 
A d e r s  in each club 

I S  funds in a house to
dOpaiP'-

L̂ - Club was hostejs to the 
Friday. Reb. 23 in

lionstration m Alumin-
Vmaking. at the home of 
1 Loie. Mrs. Raymond 
[ Morton Valley gave ^ e  

_t steps in proces-sing the 
L«cheon at noon was serv- 

t style and then seats at 
'f! were provided by the 

rmembers
L attending were Mrs. J . F . 
m of Olden; and Mrs. Ima 
|«  s-isilors. Club members 
Vidamfs Yancey. Wilson. 
Uelva Love. Hattox, High- 
Iroiville. D W. Rodgers and 
dicr from Salem. Members 
farcy Club were Mes- 

I  B. Freeman, Dean Alan 
H. P Perrin, Fe rre ll, 

iity Tucker,, R. A, Tuck- 
. Perrin and the hostess

Jfl members carried a tray 
|r be finished at a later

I kh m a tes  on y o u r

)FING N EED S
CALL

)BLESQUIERS
LAM) ROOKING CO., 

OWNER 
I AW I.l AIBER Y.\RI)

M O T O R  C O .

Front End  

A lignm ent  

Sp ecia lists

date.
Mrs. Pat Brown is home again 

following hospitalization at Ran 
ger, from pneumonia.

Mrs. Ruby Blackwell was unable 
to be at church Sunday due to 
••Flu."

Little Misses Helen and Char
lene Blackwell, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Blackwell, had their 
tonsils removed Saturday.

Mrs. Sula Walton continues to 
be ill from serious disorders of 
Kidneys.

Mrs. Crawford Thurman who re
cently was hospitalized at Gorman, 
has recovered very slowly. Visit
ors in their home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lemley.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Melton and 
their daughter, Kathryn and her 
family from Sweetwater were 
here for the week-end visiting his | 
brother, Mr and Mrs. Lonzo Mel
ton.

Alameda congregation attended 
church services at Cheaney Sun
day. The Alameda Church build
ing is undergoing a state of repair 
and remodeling but it is hoped it 
•wlil be ready for meeting in next 
Sunday.

Richard Daughtry brought the 
lessons to the joint congregation 
and directed a Young Peoples Bib
le Study prior to the evening les
son.

With him were, Glenn Riley, 
also an A. C. C. student and Bob 
Daughtry, Air Force Instructor 
at Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Merritt of 
Moran were visitors Sunday, here 
and in the Lone Cedar Commun
ity.

Mrs. Electra Hattox was the hos
tess for a Stanley demonstration 
sales on Thursday, Feb. 22. Mrs. 
Marie Lee, of Ranger, conducted 
the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Highsmith 
returned Thursday from East Tex
as, where they visited her brother 
who was ill. Her brother was able 

I to sit up when she left, and recov
ering satisfactorily.

' Mrs, Bill Tucker and Mrs, S. E. 
Ix'mley attended the .Art Exhibit 
on display at the Womans Club 
in Eastland, following Council 

I meeting,
I .Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Richberg 
i ,<pont Sunday night in the home of 
I his aunt, .Mrs. Electra Hattox and 
sons.

H-rnrd Cla.ssitieds.

few weeks. You know when the  ̂snyder at this writing, 
j Red Cross may be called upon by | George Harris visited his bro- 

yoo or yours. I ther, Dick, in Denton last week

sity. Mr. and Mrs Charles Harris 
went after him and did some shop
ping in Fort Worth.

I

I' < >

•'Mom, I ’m In Texas—just flew in from Japan." Cpl. Bob Cronin’s 
free phone call has been put through by the Red Cross hospital worker 
at his bedside, and the wounded Korea veteran enjoys a happy “reunion" 
with his mother in Hastings, Nebr. Wounded flown to Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, are met by the Red Cross, official welfare agency 
of the armed forces, which provides many services for the evacuees at 
their first Stateside stop. 'Hie Red Cross free phone call rates tope 
kith these men.

News Items From Morton Valley
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

in a W otk
MUCH HAS BEEN DONE IN 1950 TO BUILD  
A STRONGER, BETTER TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

IN TEXAS

. hone Installers War* Busy. . .  connecting 557,650 
■phone!) during the year, an average of one every 57 

Back of this activity was a rapidly growing 
hone system. Fifty-three new buildings were com- 
« or started . . . enough dial and switchboard 

Jhpment was installed to serve 146,000 telephones 
• 131,000 telephone poles were placed . . . more than 

M»*i000 miles of wire were added to the system.

-Bl,

lU*'**'***!*•''**''• •••Cross construction cost in Tex- 
^^^year was $82,623,000. That’s an average of $84.31 

980,000 people in all walks of life whose 
must have to pay for expansion and improve- 
 ̂ service—the people who have invest-
savings in the telephone system.

 ̂ ^
*̂^AN’T s t o p  g r o w i n g  n o w

P telephone growth is far from satisfied. It
dele* service demands

dore military and industrial. Now, as never
It'lephone company earnings are im- 

[*'*stnient adequate earnings can attract new in-
^oney needed to expand tlie telephone system.

SOUTHWISTERN B i l l  T I I IP M O N I CO M PA N Y

March is the time for all good 
men to—pay through the nose, if 
he hasn’t already done so. Now we 
pay our income taxes and car 
licenses and hope there’s enough | 
left over to eat.

The Morton Valley Home Demo
nstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Breckman Feb
ruary 22. After a short business 
session in which the members ap
proved the State H. D. C. recom 
mtndation<s the acting-Couxity 
Agent held a demonstration—di.s- 
russion on Labels in Buying.

Mrs, Brockmans “cherry tree.” 
made of limbs off a thorny tree 
with red jelly beans .stuck on each 
thorn was a center of attraction 
She also observed George Wash
ingtons birthday by sen’ing hatch
et cookies and ice cream topped 
with a cherry, which she served 
to the nine members and Mrs. 
Joe Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm 
and Eddie of Abilene spent part 
of this week with Mr. and Mrs, 
W. E. Tankersley and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Graham, Mrs. Sturm reports 
that Eddie is doing fine now

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hensley and 
J. T. and Mrs. A. C. Morton and 
Toby all of Wink spent last Thu
rsday night with Mr. Tobe Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beck.

Sunday visitors in the Lester 
Trout Home were; Mr. and Mrs 
James Sherril, Betty Soloman, and 
Melvin Kieth of Eastland. The 
Trouts visited Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Trout in Cisco Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds 
of Corpus Christ! visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Tankersley last Sun
day.

Bill, Jrhn Travis and Jimmy 
Nix visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nix last week end while Mrs. Nix 
and Lavem visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bond in Austin. Mrs. Nix's 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Bond, Betty 
Mae, and Francis Lee went with 
her.

Joe Smith, pastor of the Har
mony Baptist Church, was in an 
automobile wreck in Brownwood 
last Saturday night. Although not 
seriously hurt, he was unable to 
hold the services Sunday .

Mrs. J. F. Trott is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jessie Riek, in Odessa 
this week. We don’t think Mr. 
Trott will have two hard a time 
batchingbecause we saw that luc- 
ious coconut cake she made before 
she left.

Glenn Williams of Brownwood 
held the services in place of Joe 
Smith last Sunday and visited Mrs. 
Burton Tankersley, Gwen Shirrill 
and Norma Wright of Eastland 
also were guests in the Tanker
sley home.

Delores Williamson of Hardin 
Simmons visited her parents last 
week end.

Bobby Gene Harrison and Mor
ris Miller of Tech also were home.

The WMU ladies have been busy 
getting a lot of things together to 
send the Buckner orphans Home.

Jasper Williamson has been 
visiting Clcatus Haines in San An
tonia.

The ladies of the Home Demon- 
straton Club are helping the Red

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

Do u g  C h a n e y

CONTINUED FOR A SHORT TIME —  WILKINS'

SENSATIONAL
TRADE-IN

T ifa iclt Sa le
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WILKINS' BIG TRADE-IN 
WATCH SALE TO LAY AWAY YOUR SON'S OR 
DAUGHTER'S WATCH FOR GRADUATION. USE AN 
OLDER WATCH FOR DOWN PAYMENT ON A BEAUT
IFUL NEW LONGINES, WITTNAUER, BULOVA, 
HAMILTON OR ELGIN.

WILKINS JEWELRY
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAN D

N o w  at HAMNE R  A P P L I A N C E

%■
(•»

Young Doug, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Chaney of Eastland, 
looks quite the execu
tive type in this pic
ture, which caught 
him smiling on his sec
ond birthday.

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER THE CORNER DRUG

B R ID G E  P A R T Y ?
- Serve your guests

ROYAL CROWN BOTTUNG CO.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 

Peace of Mind
Get a llamner 
Ituii.'il .Yx'^oriation 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Everybody Reods 
Record Oassifiedt

I

i!

DEAD
= ANIMALS
V

l AI I n»l.l KCT

Eastland: 288
Hiton MAOOI) 

KKVDKKIMt M>.

Full-Fidelity Phonograph, Plus FM-AM Radio
Luxurious cabinet beauty in Mahog
any veneers. . .  full enjoyment of all 
records plus superb FM-AM radio. 
A sen sation  in
quality and value! $309.95

CHAMPION OF ALL 
COMPACT RADIOS

AT
ONLY $23.00
Super-perform ing 
value triumph . . . the 
P T -530  in Kbony. 
Full Philco quality I

CLOCK RADIO WITH 
APPLIANCE OUTLET
T u rn s  ra d io  and 
appliances off and 
on automatically!

$42.50
PT-5SS

3-SPEED 
TABLE COMBINATION
UNMATCHiO 
AT ONLY . . . $99.95
Plays all records, all sizes, all 
speeds. Powerful radio. Space
saving design. Philco 1330.

BUY ANY NEW PHILCO
.. USY TERMS

HAMNER Appliance Store
205 South Lamar EASTLAND

w U K m m
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CLASSIFIEDS
F \ S T L A \ I» r  O I' \ r Y R E C O R D

112 N Sfaman Street Phone 205
I'LASSIFIKD RATES Three eenfi per word. Additional 

insertions, one and one lull cent> per word 
Minimum chartc fifty cenlii

#1 FOR SALE
Fi'R S \ 1 E We nave some bar- 
giiin* in good. cleoY,. used,refrig- 
eraior^ noth gas and electric 
Cmne ipr! - 'e  *hem at Willy- 
*illv>. Furniture -Mart 16-tfc

\VK HAVE ON HAND all sizes of 
Power I nits for shallow well oil 
pumps. Grimes Bros. 49tfc

FOR S.VLF: 10 acre farm 2 miles 
west of Ranger on Breekenridge 
Hinliwav. r*room hou'e, double 
garage. Immediate po " io n  and 
termr, arranged Phone h04. Fa ' 
land 4J 2to^

F 'lR  S.M.F Guaranteed infertile' 
large wh.t,- cgg> Jeft l.aughlin.i 
Phone 7 44.1 2 4;'>4tp

N o T P !' TlTiKFV GROWERS;. 
W ' pvnr. i to leo.i 2'' I'to turke> s I 
th;-. through Nutrena's j
turk' y (m.ance plan If interested ; 
ctintait Spuin Feed Store. F..ist- 
lar.d Phone 8.h8 48tfc

Ft.'R SAI.F 'o e r  one hundred 
choice lots in Eastland. B. E Gar
ner. Rang r Texas , 446tp

w a n t e d
WANTED TO BUY: House or 
building to be moved from present 
.(nation Call 43. Olden. 502tc. 1------------------------------------------------  I

>P prices given lor scrap iron 
(.rap met.il, pipe, pije fittings 
.d oil fi.-ld salvage Fasti' Ad 
rv and S.i'vaue ( o , one block 

est of City Hill, J  L. Sims 
I'ler 39lfc

X ( II ■ 'A .\\ r TlfE best in auto 
• ■bie r i "  '.rs and sci'.ice, come 

tlcG; .w .V tor Co. with ynur 
ar ITtfc

.' T 'l Sawing, buttonholes 
d ter ■ .s. Mrv J M. M’t.’h

. ' AS  ( : iincllee. Phone 227-J.
29tf.

•J LO ST (S, Fu U N D
('CND A PLACE (Oil c.nn get 

tie be.s't repairs and service for 
lur car at lowest prices. McGraw 

Motor Co. ITtfc

FOR SALE Farmers, bring us 
your fertilizer needs Make every 
acre do it< be-t Spain P'eed Store, 
Eastland Phone 858 48tfc

FOR SALE: ELECTROLl X ice 
box and stove 49 model. Will sell 
cheap II F Robinson, Connellee 
Hotel. 46tfc.

B.\BY fHICK5>—See us or write 
us for 1951 prices on our chick?. 
Highest quality at low prices. Will 
also have turkev poults for sale 
this -season STAR HATCHERY 
Baird. Texas. 46tfc

N O T I C E

Help the Eastland Hospital 
Fund b> buying Alcadolakt 
Margaiine and leaving end flap 
in r(<n\enirnt box at voiir gro 
ter's.

Civic League 
and Garden Club

F'JR SALE. Good u.̂ cd pickups. 
Priced below the m.srret Lamb 
Me'or Compary .52tfc

FOR SALE: Baby chicks, all 
bree.;-. high grade. Pullorum test- 
-ed. I ' S approved. Spain Feed 
Store. Eastland. Phone 858 48t(c

FOR SALE: Two heavy metal di
nette suites. $35 each Call 388 or 
ee C C. Cornelius 501tp

DU) YOC REALIZE------
that building material rosts are 
very high and going up? Y’et I ran 
show >ou many houses that you 
ran hup much cheaper than you 

could construct, and made of 
better lumber.

4-room nice new rock home, 2 
lou Sl»00

4- room house, lights, water, gas.
good rock chicljen house, 7 
acres land $3W0

At Ranger: 6 room house, wash- 
eteria in outbuilding 16x24, 2 
lots, choice garden, near col
lege $4000

5- room home, well improved,
lights and gas. good double 
garage, large brick brooder 
house, rock chicken house, 16 
acres choice land $3150

Large 4 room home and bath
room. 4 lots, on Main St. $4260 

5-room furnished modern home,
5 loU $3500

80 acres, 20 farm, nice 4 room , 
modem home, best of fence | 
all around, abundance of good 
water, orchard $5500

Il-room furnished apartment, 
close in $7060

72 acres on highway, good 6-room | 
house, lots of outbuildings, city I 
water, lights and gas. Close in ' 
on highway. $8000

5-room home, 4 lots, new Hay
dite chicken house 18x40, good 
cellar, lights and gas $2500

25 acres, 3-ronm house, small 
farm, large stork tank, lights 
and gas, hut hurrv $1560

I WHI.l, BE LOOKING FOR 
YOl'. I want your listings.

S E. PRICE 
Phone 126

W .T. Young 
PLUMBING
CALL CS FOR 

Reasonable Priers and New 
Plumbing Supplies

DEPEND ABLE WORK

606 S. MADERA 
RES. Ph. 254 \V.

SHOW M l’ST  GO ON . . . P a tro n * a t a  Los A ngeles m ovie eontinne w atching ” r e e r ' life  d ram a on screen  
w hile re a l life  d ram a unfolds in nearby a isle . Daniel K ells . 39, toppled from  baleony , suffering possible 
fractu rin l hip and m ultiple bru ises. A m bulance attendants put splint on his leg and tre a t him  a s  cu stom ers 
w atch  m ovies.

F R K N C n  C H E F S  . . . Two C.N. soVMers, Se t, R ehert R onlav. Sioa- 
les AHiirs, F ra n c e , and .'.T Sgt. (iu stav e  f'-atoax. L ille , h ra u ce , 
show how tasty  G .l. rations ran  be prepared.

THE LAST ONE 
TO LET H M44N DOWN^ 

SO S m i W  THf UMHERTAKeft

News Still Being Written About Bailie 
Of San Jacinto, Despite Years Between

D.ALL.AS— Andrew Forest Muir the terror stricken families (of 
has .some things to sav about Tex- settlers) and the retreating troops 
as’ Number One hero which "t-re racing to which would fir?t 
should be said with a smile—par- the Sabine. Rumors ran
ticularlv when ladies of patriotic through the army that Houston 
focictics are present. t® continue the retreat until

T 1 • .u c_!. he cros.sed into the territorv ofIn an article in the Spring is- ,u i ,  j  . u c ' u  ,  u the United States where he wouldsue of Southwest Review, pub- . ^, J  . _ »» .u J- » ¥T • be safe from Santa Anna,lished by Southern Methodist Uni-
vcr?ity Pres.s. Mr. Muir reveals Houston b army was made up 
for the first time certain facts jargely of men who had cone to 
about the Battle of San Jacinto ^^*3s for a fight. They wanted a 
which no doubt will cause argu- Mexicans, and when the
ments almost as heated as th e , continued, and they were

I kept in a long bivouac, many of
, ,  . .. • .Tthcm deserted.Muir wntet that when news of

the Alamo reached Houston’s 
army, it began a headlong retreat, 
first to the Colorado, then to the 
Brazos, “At times it seemed that

Miss Halkias To Sing 
In TSeW  Program

DENTON—Miss Mary Halkias, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
J. Halkias, formerly of Eastland, 
wilt sing in the chorus of the Jun
ior Class Stunt to be presented 
February 23-24 at Texas State Col
lege for Women.

The stunt tradition began thi- 
rt.v-six years ago with a circus fro
lic and became an “all college’’ 
event in 1938 with the awarding 
of a silver loving cup to the class 
presenting the best twenty minu-

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
ON

Annuol Ranch Tour 
To Be Planned *e*k eT"

'■‘Sting hij ‘
Annual tour of ranches of the and husk̂ ' 1 

county will be discussed at a 
meeting of the Eastland County, * iV s 'H
L iv es^ k  Raisers As.sociation In ----- --

merce office at 7:.30 p. m. Fridav 
areording to Judge M. S. Long! 
president.

Members, officers and directors 
j were urged to be present.

Plans also will be discussed for 
the county livestock show in Cico 

, .March 29, 30 and 31. and sending 
FF.A and 4-H Club boys to Fort 

I Worth following the show, to see 
their fat animals sell in the stock
yards.

Germanys Ref-urn 
To Live In Easflond

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Germany of 
j Houston have returned to Eastland ■ ,.
to make their home, they said i * Brodirid
Thursday.

Germany, who has been employ
ed by a pipeline company in Hous
ton, will have a position with the 
Cornelius Theatrical Printing Com
pany.

Mrs Germany formerly was so
cial editor oh 'The Ea.stland Coun
ty Record.

Germany is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Germany of Eastland 
and .Mrs. Germany is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Victor Cornelius 
of Eastland

W'e never let you down. That’s 
left to the undertaker.

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

WE HXVF. - Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices 
Eiectne. natural gas .kerosene, or 
ice bores Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy 
LAMB M')T(iR CO tfc

FOR S.-XLE Top quality repiiirs. 
Mopar Parts the be-t in acce.<-s(ir- 
iei MeCraw Motor Co 416 S. 
Se:-ran ITtfc

^  FOR RENT
FOR RFVT • :n -1 or un 
furn'sbed ‘P'tr'ir.f ’ t Ea'-t -r'e o' 
squriro P!' 4Jtfc

T T m I sH l l a m e o u s
FLf ' T ill' I.X\ New installation 
or repair on house wiring or anv 
thi-g -tr r.il B.^hum Electro- 
call 3(M T ?93 31tfc

c to  t- I. ..VI v i r .  on iiooi 
re f.n ijh 'n g  -< • Ha 'iia H .irdw sr. 
aoi- C,umb» r phone 70 40tfc

vuT><<7
KARL & r. >YD 

T INNER Post 4136 
10. ^̂ eet̂  :,((1 A 4th 

Thursilass 8 p. m 
Vct( ran. of 

|■'(rl•iĝ  Wars 
**\*Tse.ss Veteran. Welcome

111 POST Nfr It
. . IAmpr.raii. |.̂ Klov» ^
Mf( t- I .l  and 3rd

ANY TIME YOU have car trouble 
bring it to McGraw Our mechanics ■ 
■re tops .McGraw Motor Co 17lfc

Hill

Initat’on 1st T1 urs-lav Nlizh'

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

AT THE RECORD

iN l e t i gyl ATi  TMiAIkU

EASTLAND, TEXAS
SUNDAY-MONDAY

MARCH 11 12

Tki Scriii’f li« liriiii...
Tig■> PHSSIDN PIHYS

TMl

T i l l  l i T l l t  FSHIIT HUT H I  IT.

E E A n  RES START AT 
2:66 - 4:36 ■ 7:60 and 9:60 P. N.

ADULTS 56r ■ ( Hll.DREN SScB

There was gene
ral dissatisfaction throughout the 
troops, with much criticism of 
Houston by both soldiers and of- | 
ficers. Muir states that whether' 
the order to bear toward Harris 
turg—where the Mexican Army 
was expected to go—was given by 
Sam Houston or Secretary of War 
Thomas J. Rusk, it was the only 
command the surly Texans would 
have obeyed.

Later, when both Mexican and 
Texan armies had succeeded in 
bottling themselves up between 
Buffalo Bayou and a strip of ex
posed prairie, the Texas men could 
no longer be restrained and atta
cked the Mexicans during their sie 
sta hour. Houston claimed that he 
ordered the attack, but, according 
to Muir, ‘ more than one particip
ant insisted that Houston ordered 
the troops to halt as soon as they 
began the assault.’’ Twenty min
utes later the battle was won. 
and Texans were pursuing fleeing 
Mexans tlsrough the timber along 
the Bayou.

Among the spoils of war cap
tured by the Texans was .some 
$12,000 in each, which, less an 
amount assigned to the navy, was 
Supposed to have been divided 
among the troops. Most of them, 
however, never saw any of it, and 
many believed the money was 
“counted out of existance.”

Muir’s article is bound to add 
more fuel to the fires which have 
long raged around this most con
troversial event in Texas history.

“The Mystery of San Jacinto” is 
the lead article in the Spring is
sue of “Southwest Review.”

A gussett is a triangular piece 
let into a garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

In Paris, the tomb of the Un
known Soldier is under the Arc 
de Triomphe.

James John Corbett, heavy
weight boxing champion was 
known as “Gentleman Jim.”

The primary cause of the War 
df 1812 was the impressment of 
U. S. seaman into the British navy.

In a theatre lobby, the initials 
S. R. O. means standing room only.

EASTLAND RANGER 
HIGHWAY

1 RIDAY SATl RDAY 
Randolph Scott

"The Cariboo Trail
Sl'ND YY XIONDAY-Tl ESDAY 

Stephen McNally - Alexis Smith

"Wyoming Moil
T l’ESDAY NIGHT IS 

nut K NIGHT

WEDNESDAY-TIURSDAY 
George Raft • Virginia Mayo

Red Light

In Spring a smart young
woman's fancy turns to thoughts 

of new clothes. These dresses 
just arrived will put o lilt in 

your voice, and o twinkle in 
your eye. Because you know 

o pretty Spring dress brings out 
the Prettiest You.

The luxury of washable silk, soft chambray, 
and pris?y broadcloth made up in the
lale..t styles ------ shirtwaist or two piece.
Checked jackets with solid swingy skirts ------ cotton
dressed up with quilting and tiny nailhcads.
Waffle percale with gay fiesta skirts
You won’t believe it until you see them yourself.

ONE GROUP 
S3.98

ONE GROUP 
$5.98

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

; i

EASTLAND


